Movie: Samadhi
Year: 1950

Song: Gore Gore Bake Chhore
Lyricist: Rajinder Krishan

Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Kamhee meerii gali Aaya karo
Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Chah xe Roz Juulaya karo
Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Kamhee meerii gali Aaya karo
Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Chah xe Roz Juulaya karo

Roz xe Roz Juulakaat abhee nahii
Pyar meh xeesii baat abhee nahii
Thoda thoda milna
Thoa xise juida
Sada chaandni rat abhee nahii
Toodii toodii
Jiyya na toodii
Kisii naar ko jala karo
Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Chah xe Roz Juulaya karo
Gore Gore ho baakhe xhore
Kamhee meerii gali Aaya karo
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